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aba Jand an egao
years now since the Who
finally finished their last
fareweil taur, the
indefatigable ega of Pets

Townsend has kept hlm in the public eye
as a rock sa, author of the book "Horse's
Aus" and as an editor at a weIl known
London publishing firm. in this, his first
public interview since some time last week,
Pete condescended to give us his opinion
on everythirig from the 'Qo ta music in
general ta the 'Oo.
Getaway: You've been quite busy lately,
Pets, with balanding several different
career raIes as weIl as raising a famîly. How
do you do it ail and remain sans?
PT: Weil, Bob, as you know l've been
totally deaf for the last six years because of
hearing damage .1 sustaned over the years
of being rock's loudest guitarist. Sa the
only reason 1 can hear your questions is
because I've got my hearing aid turned
way up. The same thing with my careers -
if things get-particularly hectic, 1 just tr
off my hearing aid, and presto, total peace
with the world and with myself.
Getaway: That brings up my next question.
How has your spiritual leader, Meher Baba
influenced your lifestyle?
PT: Weil, Bob, as you know lIve been a
devout follower of his for many years now
and 1 think 1 can safely say that hes really
influenced meçiriot"- -1
Getaway: Would you tare ta be more
specific?
PT: Well, Bob, as you kow, the totalfty of
the universe, that s, that whicb we'doubt,
or confirm or deny, or whatever, you
know, and he really brings out that kind of
spiritual emancipation in whatever and the
cosmos, you know.
Getaway: That's very interesting. Now, this
is kind of a touchy area wvith some people,
but lately there have been a lot of
comparisons between the Who's live
performances and those of Bruce
Springsteen. lt's even been suggested ta
me that Springsteen might be the better
perfarmer, but not by mnuch, of course.
PT: Well, Bob, you know that l'm the
greatest guitar player that the world has
ever known and even though l've been
completely tons deaf for the last ten years-
and 1 haven't made a really good album
since 1973, I'm stilI the greatest, and I don't
care what young upstart cames along even
if he has been at it for 20 years. 1 mean, it
takes Springsteen, what, four hours ta do
his show. The guy is obviausly too slow.
Getaway: I couldn't agree with you more,
Pete. Then what about "Live at Leeds"? t's
been cited as the album that's shaped the
course of hard rock in general over the last
15 years and, in particular, influenced Led
Zeppelin in their embryonic stages.

PT: Weil, Bob, you know that's right. Even
thougb Led Zeppelin already had two
albums out wt'en TLve at Leedso was
released, Jimmy Page came up to me a few
yearç later and çaid that he had tim-e
travelled forward ta the release of "Live at
LeedsMf so he'd know just what ta do when
It camUrne ta t record the first Led
Zer pelinlbum. And of course, its
infucd every popular musician since,
even peopte Uke Debby Boone, although
in her case perhaps in a negative tontext.
Not bad at ail for an album we just put out
because we were having trouble thinking
up sangs for our nsxt studio album.
Cstaway: How did the death of Keith
Moon affect the Who?
PT: WsIl, Bob, you know we thought about
packing it in there for a few hours after he
dled, but then 1 finally goti inspired and
said, heil guys, we already sold out years
ago, why don't we just get a new drummer
and carry on, sort of like Spinal Tap. 0f
course Keriny Jones neyer did blow Up.
Getaway: Speaking of blowing up, do you
think rock and roll has any lasting
significance, or is it ail just a big promo con

PT: Weil, Bob, you know that I've always
feit that my work is so great that It will be
remembered forever. Forget about
Beethoven, Mozart and those kind, of flash
in the pan compasers. "Squeeze BoX"
simply the greatest pîeçý,of musicuL
written, 50 of course it ha lasting -

significanoe.
Getaway*. Have you got any more farewel
tours planned to capitalize on this iasting
significance, considering the smashi ng
success of the last three?
Fr: Wel, Bob, you know farewell tours can
be a lot of fun, and a good little
moneymaker besides. You ses, every tîme
we threatened ta quit, it ensured that every
one of aur fans wanted ta camne out and
pay those big bucks ta see us. 1 could see
doing another one, since rock concert
ticket priees have risen so much in the last
few years.
Ge<away: One last question, Pete, and
thanks a lot for your valuable time. l'mn sure
aur oeaders wIH appreciate your fascinating

insights, as always. Do you think that
people who think the Who were a '70's i
band should be atlowed ta have shows on
university radio stations?
PT: WeIl, Bob, you know we released five
studio albums of new material, including.
one of outtakes, and seventeenI'
compilation albums in the '70's, so it wouild
be easy th Set the impression that we were
a 70's banid, even though aur biggest hits M
were mostly in the '60's. Sa 1 guess you
could forgive someone for having that
impression. But the decade doesn't really C
matter, because l'm still the greatest.

ve stopped being. afraid of parodyîng
,yselfbecoming a caricature - this &ih
dihe I irnvehWefive yeais ago (1973).

Deathitongue is.tkn a publc- lickîng

/~ heavy-uranium group,
mounting.

Club dates scheduled for
early january in Dinwoodle Loungs have
been cancelled because of pressure from
varlous concern groups around town.
When asked why, Dinwoodls Management
replied, It's just too controversiali if we let
the date go as scheduled, the bad publicity
would have really hurt."

The flght against this outspoken..roup
has been spearheàded by MAAMAPAC

p(Mothers Against Animal Music And
Pêneunt ArdCats).,Leader and founder of
MAAMAPAC, Iban Buzzde bas *iis to
say about Osabtongue:

It is this very sort of Satan spewed evil last two weeks.
that aur group was formed ta rid of. ibis Band members were flot vsry perturbed
sort of'group influences aur kids in the by aHi this. When 'Wild' Bil Catt, the Iead
worst way. Just last week 1 tried ta get my singer for Deathtongue was interviewed he
Ah1 yp sit and watch something said, 'Ack 1» And Opus Crockus, the

edCanadian, like the Rhythm Tuba player said, »I don'ýt know,
B8each Ult abring and do you think the flaming skeleton being
wanted tô lit ,~a oh crushsd by dhs bulldozer was too violent?"

"(At this point M ; staited Band Manager/Sohgwriter Steve Dallas
foaminst at the mouth has high hopss for futher tour dates. »I

Indeeci,à.-uni ' 11 Owarû i4W - ha ftrwe do the gtaesshot on
media attention focused art.Dethtot*a e mper Room' the whole Canadian Tour
seems to be taking its toli. An informai thing will work ôut."
survey ot local re .i,. ,Aes showed that Commercially, the outcry against dis
none of themn stock DeathÎongue. Even 'satanic animas' has qot daunted their
their ciàssic"Lëes ral avec ionel Ritchie econornic viability. lJýathtongue recently
with a 1»nk-, was nowhers to be found. signed a movie dealwith Golam-Globus

This edla voidieé ha n ded W productions ta do a nostalgia film ."Abbot
to radd. Bath FM and hIê ave and Costello, meet Deathtongs TM i~ibbe
flot played anythtng 4 Deadttgue in ths Don Johnson will star as gueft lsad voallst,

and super director Elmert Firikiestein
{Fndlay the 131h Purt VOUX wll direct. ý1As
well, stuffsd Deathtnue dols wlll bit the,
shelves of toystores just hn Urne for
Christmas.

lndeed' the only other ta<I nws for
fans, besicles Edmonton caïtcegation, Is
that contrary ta some rumors #w
OsrmdsWlllNOT b.opent4fth*m
on thislq gof du* rtour.


